
WHERE TIMELESS EXPERIENCES MEET UNMATCHED HOSPITALITY



Nestled on the idyllic Vainguinim Beach, Taj Cidade de 

Goa Heritage is a �meless retreat that perfectly 

encapsulates the essence of Goa. This extraordinary 

resort, featuring 201 rooms, is a masterpiece adorned 

with local art, exquisite murals, and historical figures, all 

paying homage to the rich Portuguese-Goan heritage.

INTRODUCTION



dining

Revel in Goan- Portuguese delicacies with tradi�onal 
music in an invi�ng ambiance that features intricate 
balconies, colourful murals and in�mate ligh�ng.

Alfama

Treat your tastebuds to all-day, mul�-cuisine buffets that 
embrace a blend of Goan and interna�onal cuisines.

L aranja

Dine with a view at this poolside restaurant. Savour 
gourmet recipes from North India, Far East Asia, and Italy.

Café Azul

Delight in the grilled delights at this sea-facing, 
rus�c-themed, seasonal eclec�c open-air restaurant.

Barbeque

Taverna Bar

Situated right in the lobby overlooking the Arabian Sea 
and the pris�ne Vainguinim Beach is Taverna where you 
can indulge in blended concoc�ons.

Bar L atino

An unmissable beach-side ambiance with panoramic 
views of the sea coupled with some of the most 
scrump�ous bites and beverages awaits you at Bar La�no.



Revel in the splendour and heritage of our 36 sq mtr 
Portuguese-Mediterranean architecture with breathtaking 

sea-facing rooms.

Premium Room, Sea View

Embrace the nuances of �meless architecture in our 35 sq 
mtr heritage-chic rooms that lead directly to the beach, 

with breezy private sit-outs, and some with a swing.

Deluxe Room, Sea View
with Sit- out

Accommodation

Perfect for a family of three, the 34 sq mtr rooms mirror 
Cidade’s architectural style, as enviable views, coupled 

with chic artefacts create luxurious living spaces.

SUPERIOR ROOM

Gaze out into the sea as you bask in the spacious comfort  of 
our 35 sq mtr Deluxe Sea View Rooms, thoughtully 

designed with Portuguese influences.

DELUXE ROOM, SEA VIEW



Spacious 57 sq mtr pastel-hued suite with a separate 
dining area, an airy balcony and versa�le living space for 
kids with addi�onal sleeping arrangements.

Deluxe Suite with Terrace

Let your mood move with the moods of the sea in our 
sea-facing 77 sq mtr Premium Suites; steeped in the 
enviable luxury of space, views and warmth.

Premium Suite,  Sea View

The epitome of luxury, featuring a 79 sq mtr spacious 
living room with themed decor, an expansive bedroom 
and a large sea-facing balcony.

Vasco da Gama Suite,
Sea View

Experience modern hamlet-style luxury in our 79 sq mtr 
sea-facing Presiden�al Suite, adorned with lavish 
interiors, a private garden and a barbecue area.

Jardim Suite,  Sea View

Contemporary in design, these 79 sq mtr sea-facing suites 
complement the Portuguese-styled façade with spacious 
living rooms.

Luxury Suite,  Sea View

Accommodation



Perfect for upto 500 guests, framed with banyan and palm 
trees, as the Arabian Sea adds a roman�c touch with its 

breezy waves.

Mandovi & Zuari L awns

Perfect for recep�ons and gatherings; enveloped by palm 
trees, featuring a bamboo-fenced haven with a charming 

bridge, offering a panoramic view of the Arabian Sea. 

Sunset L awns

Next to the pool, Bar La�no and Barbeque, there's a 
charming sea-view mini-lawn, along with a mini basketball 

court and a giant chessboard for all ages.

Poolside L awns

Exuding sophis�ca�on, these elegant boardrooms offer 
luxurious mee�ng essen�als and serve as the preferred 

venues for  high-level board mee�ngs.

Ultramar 1  & 2

MEET & CELEBRATE

Sala de Banquete, perfect for conferences and mid-sized 
mee�ngs, radiates old-world charm with its subtle tones 

and ligh�ng.

Sal a de Banquete

This spacious hall, perfect for upscale galas and large 
events, seamlessly blends indoor and outdoor areas with 

Portuguese-Goan courtyards.

Grande Sal a



What is a beach without water sports? Choose from a 
jet-ski adventure, a fun aqua-zorbing experience, 
parasailing and more.

Water Sports

Experiences

Make your stay extra special with a unique dining 
experience at the beach, a garden or the terrace. Available 
only on request.

Unique Dining Experience

Unwind with spirited matches like volleyball, beach 
cricket, football, lawn tennis and giant chess on the beach 
or the lawns.

Outdoor Games

Fado, a cap�va�ng Portuguese melody, originated in the 
19th century in Alfama; expressing themes of love, 
sorrow, jealousy, guilt and sa�re.

Noite de Fado

Explore a local market with stalls offering bohemian 
a�re, accessories, handicra�s and more.

Merc ado de Pulgas

Enjoy a journey through Cidade, like a stroll through  
an old beau�ful city where meet figures of history at 
the lobby like Vasco de Gama.

Heritage Walk



Experience an enchan�ng blend of Asian, Goan and  
Indian flavours at Taverna, where the soothing  

saxophone serenades you amidst tall swaying trees.

Taverna Deck Sunset

Keep your children engaged at Kidade Park, located  right 
next to the Poolside lawn. Addi�onally, there's the  Kidade 

room, furnished with fun games, a crib and books.

Saraswat Cooking

Keep your children engaged at Kidade Park, located right 
next to the Poolside lawn. Addi�onally, there's the Kidade 

room, furnished with fun games, a crib and books.

Kidade

Select from a variety of indoor games and ac�vi�es like 
Table-Tennis, Pool, Carrom, PlaySta�on, Wii, Badminton, 
Chess and Scrabble to keep your body and mind engaged.

Indoor Activities

Experiences



Vainguinim Beach, Dona Paula,
Panaji, Goa 403004


